
BEADY FOR ACT10W . . . Dan Gurne£«-e .f the 
.»«  .river*, wIM be to Row 4 in the toil .poll, 300

great serf w» compete In

.. . Pamelli
(Continued from page 3) 

things looked pretty appeal 
ing to me once they did . . . 
but the fact is I had already 
made my decision not to drive 
and I thought I'd better stick 
with it."

Does that mean, In effect, 
you've retired, the 1063 win 
ner of the 500 was asked.

"No! and the first guy who 
says I have retired 1 may nave 
to make a liar out of," Jones 
said.

Jones actually is bueier now 
than if he had decided to 
drive again.

"I would be playing gotf 
right this minute if 1 was a 
driver," he remarked.

"Now all I can think abaut 
Is getting my cars qualified," 
he said

It's tougher since he lost 
driver Joe Leonard who, in 
fact, replaced Jones on the 
turbine team. Why did he let 
Joe go?

"Why, I would be stupid to 
hold him down. There's no 
way I can make my can go 
as fait as the jet cats," Jones 
explained. "I just. knew

Hilborn Supplies 

Engine Injector
The 1*67 Indianapolis 500- 

mile race was won by A. J. 
Foyt with a record-breaking 
average of 151.207 m. p. h,

For more than three hours 
bis Hilborn Injected Ford em- 
gin* ran flawlessly at speasla 
never attained in preview* 
races. His victory was worth 
$171,000 in prize money.

With so much at stake, it is 
not hard to understand why 
Ford Motor Co. chose Hllboru 
injectors to furnish the>»ow*r 
and reliability needed for 24 
Ford engines in the race.

enancee like that dent come 
along for a driver that oftea." 

And Leonard, wfce is stttt 
under contract to Pamelli, is 
 making the beat of It so far. 
He's sitting on the pole- for 
the race with a record quali 
fying speed of 171.SM m.p.h, 

Jones actually is working 
wtth five can. Re helped set 
up the Lotus chad* (that deli 
cate chore of making the cars 
handle well) in coaching the 
two turbine rookie drivers- 
Leonard and 41-year-oW Art 
PflOard.

"I just told them they hare 
M outguess the throttle," Par- 
«eUi said, referring to the 
inherent acceleration lag of 
turbine power plants. "You've 
got to get into the throttle ex 
trendy early."

Leonard appreciates Jones 
help fen getting him the tur 
bine ride. "But for Mm I'd be 
out there scaring myself at 
164 mile* per hour in the 
piston car," Leonard said 
open*?. "It's easier to handle 
the fMr-wheel-drive turbtae 
at 179," he added.

Jon*» had a problem get 
ting Me No. 1 team ear to 
qualifying speed . . . even 
though ne has the same driver 
George Snider, who pnt the 
identical ear in last year's 
me* at 1645 m.p.h.

"He's having   little prob 
lem getting goin'," Jones said. 

After running a 'tired' en 
gine, a new one was used for 
Saturday's qualifications."

The engine is a convention 
al four-cam, 255 cubk inch 
Ford V-8.

Janes' second car is driven 
by 44-year-olA Al Miller, rac 
ing's "Mr. Clean." This ear 
has a turntjcharged Ford en 
gine, one of the new high- 
powered IMS developments 
of Ford MMor Company.

The mate thing on Pamel 
a's mind has been to get his 
can to the race.

Jones Mid. "I personally 
don't think Jhe turbo engine

Harry Miller Exhaust System
Founded Firm

The fact* the Los Angeles 
are* » the manufacturing 
center for auto racing equip 
ment, it had Us beginning as 
early aa the 1990s.

It wns a noted racing en 
gineer, the late Harry Miller, 
who built the famous Miller 
Specials.

In the depression year of 
1931. MiHer built a four-cyl 
inder. 220 cu. in. engine fol 
lowing the traditional design. 
This engine was such a suc- 
ce», another model was 
made, enlarged to 255 cu. in., 
and is gaaically used today. 
Many improvement* and mod 
ifications have been mad* 
through the years, resulting 
ina remarkable performance 
history.

Sportcycling 

Is Growing *
SportcvcMng has become a 

favorite family outdoor rec 
reation since the advent of 
lightweight cycles m thia 
country.

Yamahass have become one

cles and TstO Yamaha Sales 
& Service have played an im 
portant part in serving the

Has Ring to It
There wiH be a new sound 

in the air at laJsanapnlsj as 
Den Qurney turn* on the en 
gine nf hta Ossoaita Eagle.

A quite unnsual MMHce 
ring wil esaanate teas* the 
stogie's wJsnnim tafl pipes. 
The resounding sounds f rent 
Gum«ys race ear at Indy will 
introduce for the first time 
an exhaust system fabricated 
completely out of titanium

Last year Gvrnejr ran sec 
ond for more than «W miles 
before engine trouble teok 
him out of the biggest race 
of them aH. In 19M Gurney's 
Bagte race ears qualified for 
the IniHanafiai "500" at 
 peeds ef 14* to 163 mites 
per hour.
. In 1967 Gurney's qualify 
ing time wan om 166 miles 
per hour. Into year, with an

,,_._ completely 
made of titanium, thus re 
ducing the weight consider 
ably. H will be interesting to 
see what Gurney's qualifying 
time wul be.

For sesae time the Titanium 
Division et Harvey Aluminum 
has been working wtth Dan 
Gurney on the development 
of the Foraule I. Grand Prix 
Car The basic objective of 
the research and develop 
ment was to reduce weight 
without sacrificing strength 
and reliability.

In 1967, armed with the 
new Formula I trimmed off 
almost 100 pounds by the use 
of titanium, Dan Gurney cap 
tured the rugged Belgian 
Grand Prix for F-I cars. The 
Spa victory catapulted the 
California driver and his oar 
into world-wide prominence

T&O brought Yamaha and 
other cycle* into the area in 
1964. starting in San Pedro. 
The growth of their business 
made it necessary to move 
into larger quarters at 24020 
Narbonne Ave. in Lomita, 
right at the Torrance-Lomito 
line. They have a fully equip* 
ped service department with 
highly experienced and train 
ed mechanics, a fully stocked 
parts and accessory depart 
ment, and a large stock of the 
full line of Yamaha* and also 
offer Hodakas and Moateati

YAMAHA'S 25Occ
Fabulous Enduro •.,: -
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